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TrumanRequests Support
Of Foreign Aid Program

WASHINGTON, March 6---(!P)—President Truman appealed to

the nation tonight to support his foreign aid program against an
election year economy drive, saying "we'd be better off to win the

fight against communism than to win. any particular election."
Earlier in the .day, the President formally asked Congress to

vote $7,900,000,000 in new foreign aid funds. He said every penny
of that is needed to meet a Rus-
sian threat against the "survival
of civilization " Discord

Disrupts
Truman, in an address broad-

cast and televised from the White
House tonight, in effect accused
those who advocate reductions in
the program of putting political
motives above concern for the
welfare of the nation and the
free world. Truce TalksWhat Congress • does with his
request, the President said, "has
a great deal to do with our chanc-
es of avoiding another world war."
And he told his nationwide audi-
ence:

MUNS AN, Korea, Friday.
March 7 (VP) Tightly knotted
Korean truce talks Were cinched
tighter Thursday.• Allied negotia-
tors quickly rejected a Commun-
ist proposal that neutral truce
inspectors, including Russia, be
allowed to examine secret mili-
tary equipment.

The Allies already had vetoed
Russia as a neutral inspector, and
looked upon the new Red pro-
posal as simply a "needling de-
vice."

"It may make the difference
between life and death for many
of you who are listening to me
tonight.

"We have good allies, and they
have not failed us," Truman 'said.
"Some people ask: 'Will they
fight?' look at the Greeks and
the Turks. They fight. The French
are spending theirblood and
treasure in Indochina. The British
are fighting communism in the
jungles of Malaya."

Negotiation sessions grew shor-
ter as both sides exhausted their
arguments on neutral nations and
repatriation of war prisoners.

However, truce talks were sche-
duled to continue in Panmunjom
at 11 a.m., today (9 pan.. E.S.T.,
Thursday).

Observers at advanced UN com-
mand headquarters said they felt
only a top level decision in Wash-
ington, Moscow, or Peiping, could
break the stalemate.

McCarthy Issues
New Red Charges

WASHINGTON, March 6—(11))
Senator McCarthy (R-Wis.)
charged today that two trustees
of a rich 'foundation - headed by
Newbold Morris, federal anti-cor-
ruption chief, have records as
participants in many "Commun-
ist front" activities.

He did not name the trustees,
but on the basis of information
he furnished a Senate investiga-
tions subcommittee, arrangements
were made to subpoena them for
questioning.

They will be confronted with
evidence McCarthy said he got
from the files of the House un-
American activities committee

SEOUL, Korea, Friday, March
7—(R)—Sabre Jets patrolling MIG
alley over northwest Korea shot
down one Communist MIG and
damaged another Thursday while
small but fierce ground clashes
erupted on the central and east-
ern- battle fronts.

The Eighth Army communique
reported Thursday night an Al-
lied patrol was "heavily engaged"
with an enemy group of undeter-
mined size, southeast of Kum-
song on the central front.

INTERESTED IN YOURSELF?
WE HOPE YOU ARE, because it takes an engineer with self-
interest to meet challenging problems and we have engineering
problems as tough as any you'll find.
WE LOOK FOR NEN'interested in themselves because healthy
self-esteem makes a man want to show what he can do. People•
who merely want a job won't give us the fresh ideas that are
the life's blood of our industrial instrumentation business. Its the
ambitiods, driving engineers that are solving todays complex
industrial process problems through automatic controls and sys-
tems. Why don't YOU put your self interest to work solving to-
morrow's problems in this varied, challenging, interesting field?
IF YOU ARE AN ENGlNEER—Electrical; Mechanical, Industrial
—or a Physicist, ask your college placement office for more in-
formation about BROWN INSTRUMENTS DIVISION, MINNE-
APOLIS-HONEYWELL REGULATOR COMPANY, then be sure
to see our representative who will visit your campus, very soon

Split in Foe
Gives Pinoy
Premiership

PARIS, March 6—Kl—Antoine
Pinay was confirmed by the Na-
tional Assembly as French pre-
mier today through a dramatic
split 'in the usually solid opposi-
tion of De Gaullists to anyone
but, their own leader.

Pinay, 60-year-old Independent
Republican (Conservative), then
set about to try to form France's
first right-wing coalition cabinet
since the end of World War 11.

The confirmation was such a
surprise that even official vote
tabulators in the Assembly were
announcing Pinay's defeat before
they discovered 27 followers of
Gen. Charles De Gaulle had voted
for him in defiance of party or-
deys to abstain. This gave him a
victory of 324 to 206-11 more
than the required constitutional
minimum of 313 votes. The Social-
ists and Communists voted against
him.

Pinay still faces a tough fight
next Tuesday to get Assembly
approval of a cabinet to steer
France's budget out of a 400 bil-
lion franc ($1,143,000,000) deficit,
restore'the nose-diving franc, con-
tinue the 11/2 billion dollar a year
fight against the Communists in
Indochina and• meet France's big-
ger commitments toward the de-
fense of Europe.

Army to Probe
General's Diary
On War Views

Finance Minister A. G. Zverev
presented the budget to' a joint
session of the Supreme Soviet,
the Russian parliament, for ap-
proval. He said it estimates total
revenue for the year at 508,800,-
000,000 rubles and expenditures
at 476,900,000,000.

WASHINGTON, March 6—(W)—
The army disclosed tonight it is
delving deeper into the curious
case of an American major gen-
eral who jotted down his per-
sonal views about war with Rus-
sia in a diary which was photo-
graphed later by Soviet agents.

The situation involves Maj.
Gen. Robert W, Grow who kept
his diary while military attache
at the American Embassy in Mos-
cow.

Photostatic copies were deliv-
ered (the Army did not, speculate
by whom) to a Richard Squires,
described as a "British writer,"
who incorporated the material in
a book called, "On the Path to
War." The book was published
first in a serialized version in
East Berlin newspapers, and then
in book form. The text was Ger-
man.

The object of the book was to
show that the United States wants
to launch a war on Russia.

The translation of a chapter
from the book includes what
Squires states are excerpts from
Grow's diary. Included were these
statements:

" War! As soon as possible!
Now!' "

" "This is the year!' " (alleged to
have been written on the date of
Jan. 9, 1951.)

Nevada has an average of only
one person per square mile.
whereas Rhode Island has over
674.

Last year's military expendi-
tures were listed at 96,335,000,000.

This dispatch, which passed
through Soviet censorship, did
not mention Prime Minister Sta-
lin, who was on hand for,. the
1951 budget session.

Neither did it ' mention intri-
cacies of Russian finance which
have led to Western charges that
the Soviet budget figures do not
tell the whole story about the
buildup of the Soviet military
machine.

The United Nations Economic
Commission for Europe reported
Feb. 4 that the military machine
last year absorbed 77 per cent of
the Russian "gross investment"
—money pu t into plants and
equipment, plus depreciation.

The comparative figure for the
United States, on an expenditure
of 37 billion dollars, was listed
at 67 per cent.

Taft,' Kefauver Win
PITTSBURGH, March 6—(lP)

Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) and
Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.)
won today the presidential pref-
erence straw poll conducted by
the Pittsburgh Sun-Telegraph.

Final returns gave Taft a bet-
ter than 3-1 margin over Gen.
D o u g 1 a .§ MacArthur. President
Truman trailed Sen. Kefauver in
the Democratic voting.

Reds Set Hi • est
Military Bu • get

MOSCOW, March 6—(2?)—The Soviet government tonight un-
veiled a budget proposing 113,800,000,000 rubles for military purposes
in 1952. This figure—s2B,4so,ooo,ooo at the Russian-fixed rate of 25
cents for the ruble —is the USSR's highest since World War 11.

Lattimore Concedes
Red Associations

WASHINGTON, March 6 —(VP)
—Owen Lattimore, continuing his
long sparring match with the Sen-
ate's internal security subcommit-
tee, conceded today that he used
to let Russian colleagues in the
Institute of Pacif i'c Relations
(IPR) pass on articles before he
published them in the IPR quar-
terly magazine.

He also testified that he once
toned down an anti-Russian ar-
ticle by L. E. Hubbard, a British
writer, after the Communist IPR
:ouncil in Moscow had complained
about it.

Lattimore has been on the wit-
ness stand for nine days, under-
going cross-examination by Sena-
tors searching for any subversive
influences which may have affect-
ed American policy in the Far
East.

Are you
---- engaged?

Everyone getting married should Lave thehooldet "Plan YourPerfect Honeymoon."
A copy is yours without obligation. Justwrite a note to Jan Devine, Rural Route 12.Cresco, Pennsylvania, today... or moors
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TONIGHT

SCHWAB
`You Can't Take
It With You'

Tickets on sale at
SU Desk .for tonight\
and tomorrow night

. . TONY KIRBY
is a stranger to
the Sycamore family—-
but RUTH SYCAMORE
loves Tony aid invites
him and his parents
to one of the most
hilarious dinner parties
ever held at the
Sycamore home

Japanese 'Peace' Envoy

KICHISABURO NOMURA„ former Japanese admiral who was
in Washington as a "peace" envoy when the Japanese bombed
Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941, is greeted by Vice Admiral Harold
Martin (left) as an invited guest for change of command ceremonies
'aboard the U.S. Battleship Wisconsin in Yokosuka Harbor near
Tokyo. Admiral Martin was relieved as commander of the U.S.
7th Fleet in Oriental waters by Vice Admiral Robert P. Briscoe.

(AP Wirephoto)

"DETECTIVE
STORY"

RAY MILLAND
HELENA CARTER

"BUGLES IN
THE AFTERNOON"

OPEN at 6:20
RICHARD BASEHART

• "FIXED
BAYONETS"
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